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Death of Most Prom'oent Chief
the Cherokee Nitioa.

of

resident rUmes a Mlssourtan for
Minister lo ftuuU.
TO

AMEIICAI

lOItll.

toFeb. 4. In the hou
bill vm w(l to mend tha art of
January 21, 1HM5, granting rljhU of way
through th ptihl'e domain for tramway ,
emala and rrMrvoir,o a to grant those
rights fur cities and private corporations.
At preee ut rights of way nr. given only
for mining and Irrigation purposes.
Firming (democrat, Georgia) aked
nnanlnmiH ronwnt to set aside neit
Monday for eonelderatlon of tha bill r
porttd by tha Pacific railroad committee
to grant additional powers to tha president In tha matter of the sals of the Kansas TactQe road.
Powers (republican, Vt.), chairman of
tha t'acllle railroad committee, aeld consideration of the bill would b a waste of
time, as It already had been demonstrated
that the senate would Dot pass a similar
measure. Shattue (republican, Ohio) ob
Jected to Fleming'! request.
This was private bill day under the
rules, but the appropriations committee
desired to proceed with the formication
appropriations bill and contested the
with the claims committee.
The appropriations committee was
on roll call, 114 to HB. and the
house proceeded to tha connlderattoa of
private bills.
Private p vinlim bills favorably acted
upon at the sesxtun Friday uiirht were
Ornt considered.

day

right-of-wa-

Mlnl.r.r to Huuln.
aldington, Feb. 4. The president today sent to the senate the name of Kthan
lllichcovk, Missouri, new minister to
Kuosia, to be ambassador eitraordioary
and minister plenipotentiary to Rusela.
Ilitchwik I named ambassador under
the law authorizing such rank where
foreign countrioa name ambassadura to
the United States.
George Beaver was appointed
at Pueblo, Colorado,
VY

poet-mast-

I.ln

or Chlf of tha Charon.,
Tahliquah, I. T , Feb. 4. 1). W. Bushy-heaone of the most prominent of the
Cherokee", died
of CrUlit's
75 )ears old. lie lias tilled every
orllue in tbe nution.
y

Germany la Particular.
Berlin, Feb. 4. Baron von Illmnier-atel- n
Loiten, mlnlsU-- of agriculture, at
to day's session of the Prnsxlan diet, declared that American horses developed
ItiUueiiza after import age. Ho added:
'If importations increase we shall certainly be forced to adopt a suitable
quarantine In order to protect ourselves."
r

Kidiu

City Mnrknt.

Kaneas City, Feb.
Keoelpts.
8,6U; market steady to strong.
Texas steer. t.iMQi.U); Tela cows,
92.50g3.8fi;
native steers, 93106.00;
uative cows and helfurs, t2.2."n425i
Mtockers and feeders, 93.0rVjJo.0O; bulls,
attle

92 7fitut5.no.
Hlieep hiHipts. 6,000; market strong.
I limbs,
4.2565.40; mnttons, 93.25($-A.M- .

Fatal Charcoal Vumr.
Modoc. Out., Feb. 4. John Mllligan,
ageJ 21 years; Lee Mllligan, aged 15

years, aud Kthel Bakr, aged 17 years,
were fatally asphyxiated by fumes from
charcoal last night. Mrs. Milllgan, their
mother, Is uncousclous.
fcugnr Hounir.
CruHsels, Feb. 4. The sugar bounty
conference announced to begin Feb. 15,

is ludetlultely postponed, France having
renewed objections.
Chicago Ornln Markat.

Febrnarv.
t'tildiifo. Feb. 4. Wheat
Corn February, 27,c;
HSc; May, tt64c.
May, SU'.e. data Kcbruary, 33V: May,

2,e

New

.
Miincf Market.
York. Feb. 4. Munev on call.

nominally, IHugl. per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper, !kj4.
hew
Lead,

SIITcr ai
York. Feb. 4 Silver.
3 45. Copper, 100.

BOS'c;

Harry Mnndnll to Marry.
Tub Citizen has received the an'
nouueement of the forthcoming mar
riage of Harry Mandell, formerly of thla
city, to Miss Dora Llchtensteln, of New
York city. The happy event will take
place on Mouday eveu'.ng. February 21,
at U o'clock, aud reception at Deluion- loo's. Fifth avenue and
of this
street. Mike Mandell,
city, la now in New York and will at
tend the ceremony. Tux Citizen ex
tends congratulations to Harry and bis
proepectlve bride, lu advance, aud wish
them a happy, prosperous married life.
Forty-fourt-

strong, attraction and should be well
palronlied. Popular prices 25, 85 and
80 cent. Ladles will be admitted free
Monday night only. Kdlson's v!tMpe
will ha used between all acts. Don't
miss it.

(ol.m.n

lating to Public Domain.
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Congress May Amend Law

Tbe

Daily Citizen.

.HE ALJ suuDERacE

VOLUME 12.
RIGHT

of Colore?!

h

fcitra.
The Kli,a Paige Comedy company,
which will till a week's engagement at
limit's opera house, commencing Mon
day, Feb. 7, is an extra large, as well aa

Winn,

ner. The missionary recitations by Milu ,1
dred Fox and Gertie Hopping were very
appropriate and well rendered. Tbe latter part of tbe program was oue to
satisfy the Inner man and consisted of a
Republican Partj Federal Pat- delicious oyster supper, not a regulation
Insane Cattleman Kills Wife
church oyster supper with oue oyster to
ronage in tne South,
a gallon of soup, bnt a One stew like
"mother used to make," with an abundance of oysters, was given to everyone.
Senate Committee Report Favorably It goes without saying that everyone
thoroughly enjoyed this part of the pro- Two Parisians Fight a Duel and
on the Santa Fe Capital BI1L
One it Injured.
gram. The committee lu charge both of
the supper and entertalnmeut are to be
Trial of Sheriff Mirtlo aad Depatlei la congratulated upon their success and
Frorresi at Wllkebarr, Pa.
those present will lo,k forward with Senator Lindsay, of Keotacky, Very Sen.
Ibly RcfuMi to Resign.
pleasnr to the next social missionary
meeting.

Justice A. J. Oawford has decided the
ease of Fraaer vs. Coleman Id favor of
the defendant, holding that there waa no
can' e of action. The aash Involved the
rent to be paid for the Metropolitan saloon restaurant. Coleman had a lete
for the place for one year with privilege
of renewal for two years. When the
year was up Fraaer notified Coleman
that he eould have too place for 1100 per
month In the future. Coleman notified
to raatrii
iiodi ularb.
Fraaer that he would keep the place for
two years more at $50 per month under
the lease. Kvery month Coleman would
Washington, Feb. 4. A nnmty 1 of
nuke an offer of f 50 rent, but as the topic were discussed at to day's o net
plaintiff would give him no receipt in meeting, bnt perhaps that of moat infall he kept the money.
terest waa tbe dispensation of federal
patrouage In the southern state where
O. E. CAIN INJl'fttD.
the republican party has no representaPal Which Ha Wa f'llmblnr. Broke aad tive In congress. It
probable that
pon
Him.
rail lln.l t
several Important appolntmsnU will be
While C. E. Cain waa np on one of the made In the south soon, though the pres
poles which the Klectrte Light company Ident baa not yet absolutely aud finally
has erected In the neighborhood of determined them.
the government Indian school, fastening
The decree of tbe German government
on some wires, at about 2 o'clock thla relative to American fruit was talked
afternoon, the pole broke and fell. The over and figures produced to show the
pole fell toward the north and Cain was great importance of
the trade put Id
on the west side of the pole. A cross Jeopardy by this sadden and unpreceai in struck the ground first and broke, dented action on the part of Germany.
thus lessening tne force of the fall eon
Tbe attorney general made known to
siderably before the pole Itself atruck cabinet that negotiations are going on
the ground across Caln'a knee.
as to the foreclosure and sale of the Kan- The Injared man waa taken to a
sis Pad do railroad, and It waa decided
nleghborlng house and afterward re- that the outlook waa favorable for the
moved to his room, at Bachechl's rooming govern ment'a Interests.
house.
Dr. Wroth was called and Is
Trial la Frogra.a.
treating him.
The knees are badly
Wllkesbarra, Pa., Feb. 4. Tbe trial of
bruised and cause Intense pain, but
there will probably be no permanent In Sheriff Martin and deputies, jointly
charged with the murder of striking
Jury.
miners at Lattlmsr last September, waa
CONFIDENCE
M4N roCNU.
continued today. The court room was
crowded. The witnesses are brought Into
Smith, Who rilinrl vntnad flr.forlo Url(o,
court only as they are required. Many
Now In Las V.na.
Smith, the Mexican confidence man, of them bear reminders of the Lattlmer
ho fliinflimined Uregorlo Oriego, of shooting in the shape of ghastly wounds.
Taos, out of
3.45 In this city on the
Naw M.ilco Capital.
night of Dee. 2D, has come to light. Mar
Washington, Feb. 4. The senate com
shal Cobert yesterday received a tele- mittee on territories
authorized a
gram from the ofllner at Las Vegas stat- favorable report on the bouse bill, pering that Smith was there and that they manently locating tbe capital of New
had him nnder arrest in ease he was Mexico at Santa Fe.
wanted here.
Bl rallura.
The Intention at first was to send a
Providence, Feb. 4. The Rhode Island
deputy sheriff after Smith, but after the Locomotive
works filed a petition of In
parties who had witnessed the transacsolvency, placing the nsseta at $518,000;
tion between Smith and Urlego bad been
liabilities, $016,700. Charlea 11. Wilson
ijusatloned, It was concluded that no
baa been appoluted custodian.
conviction eould be secured aud no war
rant was Issued.
BENT IP (OR LIFE,
Grlego la now near Kmbndo In Rio
Arriba country and many miles from the Barardlnalll, Who Klllad Hla Wire, to tha
I'.oltantlarj Other Baataaoaa.
railroad, so he eould not be reached with
Yesterday, February 8, Judge Laugh- out dlQleulty aud at considerable ex
lin, holding district court at Santa Fe.
pense.
Smith came to this city with Oriego discharged tbe petit Jury, and announced
from Kl Paso and represented himself as that he would adjourn court tor this
a second cousin of President Dial, of term on Saturday. lie then Imposed
Mexico. While here In the city they sentences upon the following prisoners:
CamlloBerardlnelll.wlfs murder, March
took In tbe town at Uriegu'a expense.
Finally on the evening of December lit, 29, 1807. pleaded guilty to murder In the
they took supper at Sturgee' Karopean. second degree, and sentenced to hard
The sapper checks and the bar bill labor in the penitentiary for life. Her- amounted to $1.55. Oriego pulled out ardlnelll butchered hla wife aud then
56 with which to pay It and Smith to escaped to Cerrlllos, being captured on
oblige him took both tbe money and the the passenger train en route to this city
cneciu aud earn lie would settle. Me by Deputy Sheriff FornolT, who waa regave the burteuder $20 and of the change turning to bis duties after delivering a
e.45 toOriego aud stuck $10 in his owu prisoner to
the authorities at Santa Fe.
pocket
Urlego refused to accept what
was offered lam, so Kmith kept that, too. Berardinelll remained here uutil the ar
The former stepped out of the saloon for rival of Sheriff Kiusell, aud while at the
a few minutes aud when he returned bis city Jail virtually confessed killing hla
friend bad departed. Before Urlego sus- wife. On being taken back to Santa Fe
pected that he bad twen worked the train
hail left for the north, with Smith on and made to face the dead victim of bis
board. He went to Hauta Fe, where he bloody knife, he openly confessed the
stopped uutil a few da) a ago, when he deed.
went to Las Vegas.
Max Knott, buying cattle without
The business of Q. C. (ialnsley 4 Co., taking bill of sale, pleaded guilty aud
the exclusive shoe dealers, has grown to waa sentenced to pay Que of $100. Half
such proportions that they required a of Que was remitted provided Knodt pay
bigger safe, and
a (Heboid safe, owner of cattle $.V) In 30 days.
manufactured at Canton, Ohio, was reMax Kuodt, tailing to keep hides for
moved to this enterprising store. Mr.
(iainsley stated that he received several thirty days, pleaded guilty aud was senorders yesterday from outside towns, tenced to pay a fine of $7B and thirty
where Tux L'itikn circulates.
days In jail.
The No. 2 hose company ball comKllas Chaves, of Bernalillo county,
mittee, headed by Foreman Trimble, ap
peared ou the streat
and tbe sales convicted by the Jury of horse stealing,
of tickets for their forthcoming ball were was sentenced to the penitentiary for one
very good. The ball will be hfaTd at the year,
Armory hall on Washington's eve , Feb.
Gregorlo Qulntana, convicted of lar21, aud will prove a brilliant affair.
ceny, aenteuced to tlfteon months In the
Ou or about the 1st of March, the St.
KlmuUrmof Wlckstroui A Harnett will penitentiary.
P. J. Smith, convicted of abandonment
be dissolved, but who will continue the
business Is not known at present. The of wife and children, sentenced to four
lease on the building expires March 1
months In Jail.
C. K. Post and wife, of Cincinnati. 0..
Felix Cresplu, convicted of assault to
arrived In the city last night and have
lakeu rooms at the Uolden Kills rooming rape, aenteuced to one year In the penihouse. Mr. Post is a relative of K. J. tentiary.
Cost, of the firm of K. J. Post A Co.
Luis Gonzales, convicted of larceny,
Charles H. Lyles and Charles F. sentenced to fifteen months In the peniMatthews, chef and caterers, are ore
pared to do catering at private and pub tentiary.
Henry Pohlman, convicted of asaault,
lic banquets and wedding parties. They
can be round eitner at HI first street or sentenced to pay a fine of $50 aud costs.
at the Kico cafe.
Katra anaonnMiu.nl,
Jos. Badaracco is rebuilding his bouse
Ladies, our Mr. D. Weinman east
on the Mountain road, recently burned.
He expects to open a first class summer purchasing our spring stock; meanwhile,
resort when the building is completed.
you will Qud stroug prioe Inducements
Don't fall to hear MIse Claude Albright in all departments. As soon as the new
and always regret the lost opportunity,
when In tha future she is kuown as oue spring dress goods, silk trimmings aud
other fashionable goods are shown In the
of the world's reuowned singers.
Frank de Thoma has resigned from the New York market, same will be pur
editorship of hi Mnndo. He Is a vigor chased; as It Is, ouly last year's showing
ous writer and mods Kl Mundo a lively are being uiade east. When
the stylos
sheet.
come out you will, as always, see on our
Miss Cote Hyde has accepted the position of type writer at Hie store of Whit- counters "the newest," comprising the
cream of the New York market. Very
ney company.
TDK Koonomist.
The finest and largest oysters in town respectfully,
can be had at the Ban Jose Market.
MISSIONARY MEKTINO
Catsup and chow chow In bulk at the
Sau Jose Market.
Tha LarilrV Mlulnuary SucI.It Kutartaln
Queen olives In bulk at the San Jose
Their Frlaatl..
Market.
The parlors of the Congregational
church were filled last evening with the
members aud frleuds of the Ladles' Missionary society, the occasion being the
first of a series of social events to be
given this year to Interest the ladies
also the gentlemen lu missionary work,
both home and foreign. The first part
of the program was of a literary and
Mrs. Osgood read a
musical nature.
splendid paper on Marcus Wbitmau and
"How lie Saved Oregon," Rev. Sebastian
N. M.
llernandei gave a short and Interesting
talk on the Congregational mission work
In Mexico. Uarvey Bittuer and Herman
Snyder sang a duet In a pleasing man

a
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....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,
"Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

tnvi
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WitUnAx.
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irsitrr kailwat.

KAIL 10 A P ACCI&XHT

B locking
at FraachlM for
Approval or Gonocll ana Company.'
The committee of tha council on the
proposed electric street railway ts at
work blocking oat a frauchlse to be sub
mltted to th council and the company
for approval. It having been found that
the territorial law forbids tbe council
from making direct franchise with any
company until said company has first
obtained the written couseut of more
than
the property owner along
the streets eboaen for such railway line.
The city attorneys oplulon wo asked.
and he referred the Committee to the fol
lowing law:
'
Article 60 of section hm. General Law
lor unuli'loal Corporations:
"The city council or board of trustee
snail nave no power to grantthe use of or
the right to lay down any railroad track
In any street of the city or town to ant
steam or horse railroad company, exoepl
upon the written consent of tha owners
of tha land representing more than
of the frontage of the street, or so
rnncn tnereor as it is sought to be osed
for railroad purpose."
Therefore, the city council can only
block out a form of franchise, as a guide
to cltlceos who desire such a line, uutil
their signature are obtained.
The committee is also opposed to turning over the streets without some compensation to the eity in return. They
believe that when tha time come that
an electric street railway will pay good
dividend on the Investment la llba
queruue, Hie city will be able to receive
a good price tor the same.

IX MIC1I0AR.

Coaamlttaa

one-ha-

lf

one-ha- lf

Benson, Aria
Feb. 4. -- Jose Lope, a
Mexican cattleman, murdered hie wife
at Radlngton, by cutting open her head
with an axe. Lopei bad for day been
showing (Ign of mental derangement
He eluded his watcher and ran amuck
through the village. He waa captured
and will be tent to tbe territorial insane
asylum.

Fart.laa

debate.

e

nmioi nnd
Brmtlf 4on ft

ilri

J

NUMBER 93.

m

Agentn lor

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

LI

U

Butter-Ick'-

Pattern
Dr. Jaeger';

liol w.

White, Goods New Embroideries,

New Muslin and Gambric
Underwear.
Opening Sale of Ladles' Lingerie.
Not tho accumulation of odd sizes and unsalablo styles from tlio
t
i
siocK
tne past season, not a bit Of it. Every garment
oia..
fresh from tho best manufacturers in tho land, made
especially for tho Big Store, of fresh, newly-mad- e
cottons, beautifully trimmed, amply proportioned, perfectly shaped and all as well
mado as if tho homo soamstrcss had
sot tho stitches, perhaps better.
.

.

Opening Sale of White Goods.

New Organdies, Now India and Persian Linens, Hemstitched
stripe ana uotted Mull, Bhoer India Dimity, Lawns,
Nainsooks, Embroideries, Laces, Etc.

BICNATOa

Sale Begins Tuesday, Feb.
the new Spring Slylea shown exclusively by the Big Store.

1.

No trouble to ahow

gola

LINDSAY.

Ha UocllnM to Hoalga at IWqoast or Ken- -

tncay Laf'.latnro.
Waehlugton, Feb. 4. Senator Lindsay,
in the senate
answered the request for his resignation by the Kentucky
legislature. He said hi view on the
Uver question were a well known wbi
h waa elected as
He said: "In
questions local to Kentucky I am alwaya
ready to serve her Interests to th best ot
my ability, consistent with obligation
ot honesty aud fair dealing. When great
public Interests, affecting alike every
portion ot the Union are to b acted
upon, they are to M considered from a
standpoint of the broadest patriotism,
and this I propose to do, no matter who
may condemn my action or who may approve It."
HfcLD

taa

UrlTor

IP

aafavatlu

500 Yard Length

Samples for
Custom Suits At

AT PHK4UOTT.

Rallaa4

of Gold Watch and
100 Cash.
Special lo The Clliien.
Prescott, Aria, Feb. 4. Kd. Thnrman,
a stage driver, was held up In West
Prescott, by two bandits last night aud
relieved of $100 In money and a gold
watch. Oue of the robbers met him aud
pulled a gun on him while hi pal, com

E. L.Washburn & Co.

ing np from behind, went through the
pockets of the victim. Thurman ha
furnished the sheriff with a description
ot the two highwaymen aud officers are
now searching tor them, but as yet have
discovered no clue.

Chicago atoca ataikat.
Chicago, Feb. 4.
Keoelpto,
Cattle
S.flU); best grade
stroug, to 10 cents
higher; other steady.
Beeves, $3.60(6.25; cow and heifer,
;
$4.16'(4.40; stocker and feeders,
Texas steers, $3.&0(j4 36.
Sheep Receipts, K.000; market steady.
Native sheep, $:i.Ul(j4.70; westerns,
$3.iW(u4.iK); lambs, $4 4046.90.
2V!,000; left over, 4,4611;
Mrs. C. MvDaruiott and daughters, of market fairly active, closing weak aud a
Wichita, Kansas, have rooms at the shade lower; light, $3.70(43 .87 H; mixed,
Golden Huls rooming bouse aud exiect
:t."5iH.Hi; heavy, $3.70(j3.tf5; rough,
to stay here fur several months and
the genial sunshine and the balmy 3.703 76.
air of New Mexico. Mrs. Mcliermott Is
an old friend of the family of L. F. K ulms
Miss Rose Alexauder, the daughter ot
and knew him while a boy In Kaunas.
On account of the threatening weather Hofre Alexauder, ot this city, was marthe Ku,ileatriail club postponed its regu- ried to K. R. lilalr, a horseman of Sedalta,
lar Friday parade until Saturday after Mo., at Kl Paso Weduesday.
Tbe happy
noon, wheu the club will meet for Its couple passed through this city on their
usual ride, after which a call will be way east last night aud were met at the
niaile at Mrs. A. M. Kern's, on North
H alter street, to purtake of an luformal tralu by some of their frleuds in this city
luncheon.
aud congratulated upon the happy event
r
By request Miss Albright will repeat
at
J. U. Pegne, the popular
that beautiful selection from the opera W. L. Trimble & Co'a, beaded the host ot
"Carmen" that she rendered at th friends at
tbe depot, and he, acting as
Ladles' Guild entertalnmeut.
wished the happy couple
spokesman,
A
girl for general housework.
Wanted
Apply to Mrs. J. F. Luthy, corner Aruo health, happiness and prosperity back
Mrs. Alexauder, the
street aud Railroad avenue.
in old Missouri.
Fresh poultry to morrow at the Sau mother of the bride, is in the dressmakJose Market.
ing buslnees 111 Kl Paso.
Genuine Swiss cheese at the Sua Jose
Mince hams at the San Jose Market.
Market.
$3.2&-4.40-

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterna.
AH PilUrtu 10c and

J 5c

NONE HIGHER.

Tick-ket-

en-Jo- y

Another Special
Men's Calf Shoes

Regular $4 Shoes
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

MAIL ORDERS

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE UEST LIGHTED STOKE IN THE CITY.

"To h' off with the Old Before Wo are on with the New,"
Conge.im ntly, in order to reduce stocks in every department and gain room for the New Goods, we
shall ff r spetial inducements which must command the attention of every Economical Shopper.

..This Week

Embroideries..

Our cntiie sUxk of Embroideries, comprising Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss, including Colored
Embroideries, Matched Sets, Insertions, etc., divided in 6 Lots, aa follows:

"o,

Lot No. 1 All enibroMHrltw 11 nut,
cliwtol ami open imttcrnn worth up to
cIioIom

per yard

Lot
4 -- Same nnL.it 3, tut wider
uiid liaudtunner, romprlniiiK mune very
tint goods. Worth up to in per yard.
Un bale,
Lot No

5

Lot No. 2 -- All

KiiibrolcforltM, muuih
n uIkivh, only wider unci Uiiit, worth up
10 iue per yum,

On Sale,

I

Lot No.

clielre per yurd

e(TwU on Swlt

8

Pl

l - 3c

Now Goods
Received Daily at

5

sue,

Ln.V

very

have been nelliUK up to

Sale,

The aftermath of the Muslin
Broken As
Underwear Sale
sortments aad Tumbled Goods,
all fixed up and New 1'rlces on
them to Close them out.

Same a above, but ou
finer uiaterialM and richer uatlenm. actual
worth up to Bi oer yard,
vra
ruoice per yara
sue
KinhIh,

14c

yOc

choice per yard

Lot No 6 --Coiiiprlsen

Hewed

Muslin Underwear.

CO.,

X

oneii and
I'niulirii'H, worth up to

per yarn.
On bale, flinlce per yar.d

1

Filled Same
Day aa Received.

Our Mr. I). Weioman, having gone east direct to the New York market where he will
join our ItHniriont Iluyer and who will together purchase our New Spring Stock, which will in
in its eveiy depart inert be as complete as possible, and will surpass every previous effort in its
magnitude, in the Qualily and in the Beauty. It is our earnest desire

On Hale,

We are goinjj to close them out at $l.l)H. This ia a
bargain you will not get again in aome time. Come early,
they will not laat long at the above price.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

THE ECONOMIST

Spring 1898
Announcement.

Hogs-Rece- ipts,

!

R

And

Annual Sale of New Linens, New

Kallway Accident.
Lawrence, Mich, Feb. 4. A passenger
train on the South Haven and Kastero
Narrow Guage railroad was wrocked her
today aud a half dozen people Injured.
It waa th first train through since
snow-ploWeduesday uoon.
The
Jumped the track and waa crashed Into
by tw locomotive, which drew the
coaches.
Injured:
Geueral Manager
Meredith, face badly burned. Brakeman
Lew Berhana, face burned. Internally In
Jured; Chief Kuglneer G. Drew, legs
hurt; C. V. Ranks, Lake Cora, foot
smashed; Charle Mill, Paw Paw, leg
badly hurt, face burned.
Call and aee

ASHSKMhNTS,

Albuqaarqna Will Troljr Ho la tha awls
Thla Month.
Miss Claude Albright will give her
farewell concert at the opera bouse this
evening.
The Kdna Paige company commence
a week' engagement at the opera house
next Monday night.
On Saturday, February 13, at Turner
hall, on North Third street, the German
Ladle' Aid society will give a uiaaque-radbalL
The Youug Ladles' Library association
of the Catholic church will give their
fourth annual social at the Armory hall
on Monday, February 14.
On February 21, Washington' eve, the
No. 3 Hose company will give oue of their
delightful annual ball at the Armory
hall.
Prof. Fennoar and the Philharmonic
orcbeetra will render a concert and literary entertainment at the opera house ou
Tuesday, Feb. 22
On March 2. Capt.Jack Crawford, the
"Poet Scout" will appear at the opera
house under the auspice of the Woman'
Relief Corps.
A postal card received Ibis uiorulng
from the north, states that the R. B.
George Convention and Concert Co, of
Chicago, will give a free coucert in thla
City on Tuesday night, Feb. H.
It is also learned that Capt. A. M. Swan
will give another of bis Interesting lectures In the uear future, as soon as possible after his return to the city from his
present trip.
The First Regiment band, of which
lion. Jesus Romero is the manager, needs
new music aud certain uew Instruments,
and lu order to obtain such they will
give a grand concert at Orchestrion hall,
ou Saturday night, February ID.
BO cents, will be at once Issued, aud
no oue should refuse to purchase a ticket.

lal.

Paris, Feb. i. The duel between Alex
andr MiUerand, editor of La Petite Re
pabllcaa Franoalse, and a member of the
Pari deputies, and Henri Laventnjon,
deputy for Saint Yrlerx, was fonght with
swords to day. Tbe former waa wounded
in th right arm. The duel grew out of
an altercation In the chamber during the
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SCHOOL, ktAllallu.
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X, Props.
From the report of Don PUvldo Sando- world, from Florida to New Spain, the greet the company every night during near where hoad tralu stopped. Second
val, territorial auperintuudeut of public suffering endured by that Intrepid ex- their stay here. Numbers are given at tralu, however, wa running at a terrific county, south ot the Cochltl mining dis Cool Keg Beer on draught! the finest Matie
Instruction, It la learned by the Las Vegas plorer and hi three companion, aud every entertainment to each and eery speed and following too closely aud could trict, aud the claimant sought to have
Win and the very best of first class
Optic that San Miguel county has ninety pointed out their route of travel. The one for the drawing to take place on Sat- not stop lu time to prevent the accident the survey extended far enough north to
Liquor. Olv a s call.
three school district, the next blgheet search made by Friar Marcos ds Niza tor urday ulght. Matinee on Saturday after- Rule 8d. 8U aud Ul were violated by include the lower mining claims In Colla
Avasroa, ALauqcaaoDa
Kailboao
R. P. HALL. Proprlator
number being Bernalillo with fifty, or the seven cities ot Cibola and their mar- noon at 3:30.
train aud engine crews of both trains, canyon. The action ot the court In the
A Moled Flaee.
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of
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Iron and Bra Oaat iua I Or. Coal and Lumbar Oar I Bhaftlna;, PaUay, Prate Bar
This velous riches, was then taken up, and
aV Parentlt from them we reap,
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The engineer aud conductor of both
grant claimants to encroach upon tbe Grande all kinria of Liquor, tin and cPeai
Babbit Mtal i Column and Iron Front for BnUiiina; I RapaLra on
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RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY:
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N. M.
sixty-fouof
In
pupils
The enrollment
ing lauds witliiu the rejected Villa de
uulte untKjualled tax or near
eouquesU made by Spln at the opeulng
New I'ualinealera.
grant,
come up for dis- Noble Wine, all patrone rreet,
Fe
will
Santa
Ban Miguel eouuty wa 3,617 as against of the sixteenth century enable him to were balloted for aud accepted.
and domeatic, a Stock comnlet
Las Vegas Hot Springs, San Miguel position
J. T. Rattikan, a wool picker by per8,310 In Bernalillo. Oar average dally speak In an enlertalntug aud most Inim. here we gain,
Delicioue Cig are,cbolceat
county, Ulluiu C. Bailey, vice John O.
davora we obtalJ
attendance wa 1,3'W against 1,072 In structive manner, aud the lecture given suasion, has been sent to the county Jail Plank, resigned; Kliztbeihtown, Colfax
Roowia
botb clean and neat. I
A few mouth ago, Mr. Byron Every, of 17 icellent
you on South Kirat Stre X
vaday
twenty
,
for
on
charge
of
the
at
WoodHtot-kKddy
particular
In this
Mich., wa
Bernalillo.
badly atlllcted
last night was greatly appreciated by
at Aimiquerque mere are Plenty
county, Floreuce K. Michael, vice W
grancy.
Hi right leg was &ioue whufavorliliANDK a PAKhNT
with rheiiiuatiHiii.
eouuty takes the cake. With thirteen those present.
Burnett, resigned; Hall's Peak, Mora swollen the full length, causing him
Mrs.
of
Abel,
Mr.
Denver,
and
Albert
district, seventeen teachers and an enThe course to be given by Governor
Don't luuarn,
ai.l ha,, tour t.iie aw.
Cut Soles, Tapa, Shoe Nails,
have seut out Invitations to the marri- County, Roman Ortiz, vice Israel Conner, great suffering, lie wa sdvtaed to try
rollment of 563, the average daily attend- Prince Includes two more lectures
To quit tot'uecu eh,ly unit forever, be mag
reslgued; Ocate, Mora county, Nathan Chamberlain' Pain Halm. The a ret botFindings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
or
No-lire,
ance was 3,615. Kvldently something Is "Corouado," which will occur on uext age of their daughter, Addle, to Sol. Well, vice Kdgar M. Conner,
ana
viiror, tuke
tle of it helped hliu considerably and the aetio. lull
AT 5 MALL
resigned second
ceremony to take place at
bottle effected a cure. The 2i and llu, the wnmlcr worlo-r- that maka weak maa
Saddlery,
Hardware, Harness,
wrong In this report.
Tuesday night, and "Kpejo and Onate," Arkush, the
(lie
trong All drutmlata,
or II. Cureiuarao-teethe family residence Tuesday afternoon. Rowe, ran Miguel eouuty, Samuel Dean b cent bottles are for sale by all
Chains,
Collars,
Sweat Pads,
But other points ot Intereet, In com- on February IS. New Mexican.
Ilooklet
free.
sample
and
Audreea
vice John L. Labe, resigned.
The Abels are well known In this city,
sterling Hemedy CO , Uhloago or New York.
paring Bernalillo and San Miguel counWhips ioc to $1.25, LubricatMarvelous Mineral.
See What We Olve fur Only 10 Cent a.
8. B. Morrlsou, accompanied by his
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Robinson were
ties, the leaders ot the territory, are
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
A Uueatloe Ana wared.
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1 1
Mining men of Kl Paso are excited children, bis brother and bis nephew, left
You are given a choice
Notice.
i ara"traa.
worthy of attention.
agreeably surprised Wednesday eveuln of Take
Bernalillo had
Why do we never bave any old stock
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
one ot the following articles aud Th
deposit
over
silver
phenomenally
rich
a
Darlington,
for
Pa.,
taking
the
remains
schools, while San Miguel had
by the arrival at their pleasant home of Home 3 mouth tor only 10 cents.
Lord on our shelves?
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day
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other
the
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ot
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Ruatart m
seventy-five- .
.try
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we will not allow goods
T
ta ratal
Rio Grande, Sierra Madre & Pacific party was to be Joined by two other
In wages ot teachers, Sao Miguel paid the
friend of the couple. The evening was Hook of IliO pages ou Crocheting aud oecotn old. At the end of every season
mmrm
Mexico,
one
m
about
hundred brother at La Junta.
ran
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Wholesale and Rctal Dealer.
But the moet significant road in Old
enjoyed In playing cards, music aud Knitting; or a btauipiug Oitlut ot M pa- all odds and ends are cleaned out at big
ll3.2utt.U6.
Kl Paso. Francisco Consado,
Loreuxo Luoero, foreman of La Vol del singing, and, although Mr. aud Mrs. Rob. ttern, many new deelgtw, lucludlug
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BIGHT.
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discounts,
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thus
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doll
stock
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etc.
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of this city, discovered tke deposit three Pueblo, met with a painful aocldeut;
$K7U.U0 In poll tax, while San Miguel
lnson were surprised, all their guests reThe excellent Htorles, for which The freah aud clean at all times. See our
404 Railroad Avtw Albuquerqu.
railroad track, where It while handling a gun, the weapon wa
the
from
miles
noted, will be continued; the 2.U0hoe, they are the $1 kind.
paid $5.144
paired to their respective homes well Home
&
had been tramped over for mouths un- discharged, the bullet tearing off the
Kaehlou and Fancy Work departments
HlMUN HTKIN
pleased with their evening's fun.
be
up to a high wtandard. Kate
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KKADIKU IMMIOHATION.
!
CRESCENT GOAL YARD.
noticed by railroad men.
fiesb of the forefinger ot the left hand.
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
WB0LES1LI tnd IETA1L DBUCGISTJ,
Hanhorn will continue her bright "(iff
In the last six mouths of 18U7 the ImConsado brought sample of the ore to There will be a vacancy in the foreman-- s
Awarded
Hand TalkH,"aud everyone of the limner-oA Great Haiti
Sola Agenta.
GALLUP COAL Best
migration to the United State tell a lit- this city, which assayed 2i'i,000 ounces of ilp of that ulllce for some days, an a re
will be Increased aud Is continually lohia on In the human ayatora
Highest Honors World' Fair, madedepartment
Coal in use. Yard
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Farm and Freight Wagons
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Home Comforts....
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Homo has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

9taaalat&

Range Co.
Wrought
Iron Albuquerque.
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1,V

Second St..
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The New Chicago
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W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
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Syrnpof Figs

is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the Unto, and act
on tho K ulneys,
Cntly yet promptly
and Bowels, cleanses tho ys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
ache and fevers and enres habitual
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remedy of iu kind tret
pleading to the tosto and acceptable to the stomach, rrompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable aubfttances, iu
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it the moat
popular remedy known.
feyrnp of Figs ia for sale in 60
cont bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA F10 SYRUP CO.
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.....lo
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Sboh Till iodti
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ooiau
iodti
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Santa Fa Pacific.

riot
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Leave
ooimo w aaT.
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Na. I Pacific K acres
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and rndaya
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Nna. I and S. ParlHc and Atlantic

have Pullman palac drawtna room ear, tour.
Ut aleeplng cara and chair care between Chi
cairn and Loa Anvelea and Han r ran ?.co.
No, ill and 88, Mexico and Loral hi press,
have Pullman palace cara and chair cara Iroin
H Paao to Kanaaa C'ltv
Noa. 8 and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet and sleeping cara and tMsyaaa-car only ino coachea or chair cant). A aoiid
estlbuied train Irnm I'hlcaao to Loa Angele.
W. H, TRI I.I., Joint

Tarns of SobaeiipUoa.
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88 00
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roe Over rirty Years.
An Old and VYkll-Thik- d
Rkmrdt.
Mrs. Window's Hoothlug Kyrup has
been. nel for over Art? Tears by millions
of mothers for tbelr cblldreo while teething, with perfect surer. It soot hen the

cl.ild. softeus the glims, allajs all pain,
euros wind colic, aut U the btwt reuiody
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to tlis
Sold by rinifrglstM fa ever; part of the
cents a bottle. Its
world. Twenty-dyvain 's Incalculable, ft sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
taks no othsr kind.

tat.
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HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

Vegas.
HIGHLAND

V

Raso, Chlcngo; John Noonan, Win-sloP, K. iiarniun and wife. Santa Ke;
. 8. Roberts, i'bllailelpbla; A. llevlos.

0.

San Marclal.
STl'RlilS' IDBOPKAN.
Los Angsles; P. C.
D. L. fioodhart,
Allen, Wliislow; Joseph White, Neetlles;
W. H. ftarnwell. Los Angeles; B. W.
Hayden, KlaHtfT; II. Hlllyer, Pan Bernardino; Uxor? W. Clarke, New Vork; H.
K. V hits, Seattle; P. 0. Karris, Juliet; C.
K Jarkels, New Vork; Z. Oppenlielmer,
I'hllatlelpbia; Walter J. Warren, J. W.
I.angdon, Ueuver; Sam P. Cochran,
K. A. Townsend, Iienver; lonard
rklniifr, Chlllll; Nellls Shea, Los Lunas;
Jeset) Treat, San Uarclal.
Dai-In-

Kara wsl
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Concert,

will be renThe following proa-radered at Mihs Albright's coucert to night:

iamt i.
Willie' On a
Iloaton Tea Parly
liuel
bolu " llulirrna." Carmen
Mims Claude Albrilfht
Violin Solo "Souvenir de Helhlil"
I.
N.
Hi Mauro.
I'ro
Strelezkl
Solo "Day Iticaina"
Mix C anile Albrlsht
Oi M Hiiro.
Violin lltiliuato-l'i- ol.
Mohm
Ouattet- -l .ilrti as Oie Nilit"
Me-rJlliss. Ilrown, Wushliurn, Kurg.

Solo "Artnuier's boug," Kobln liood
Mr. Karl

I!urj.

I'e Koveo

Intermission.
PAHT II.
Nunl, ch Waltiea
Willies' t n lievtra
St. S itlun s Cltliries Rohm Hood i le Kovctl
Mefcurs. Hliss, Hrown. Wantilulrn, Htli(.
t ihliitHt- o- Miss Claude Aibtiglit.
Solo "leu tirolle .u lit"
Mihs Claude Albright.
Flute Solo "Hotter Song"
dustave Lange
Mr. Karl lluig.
Solo "Serenafle"
Cvounod
M imi Claude AlbriL'lit
Violin ObUgdto I'rol. Ill Muuio.
'iuliu
of White''

"jt

I'rof- N. 1) Muiiro.

I'irlate D'Ainor." iratlat). (joumd
Mim Claude Albiiglit
Ou;irtet-"i,o- od
Marsi liner
Niilit"
Mrft-.rllllns. hrown, Vashburu, lluig.
Solo "lloiiie. Sweet lonie"
Miss Claude Allnuht

holo

Queensware, glaseware aud tiuware at
TUs Kalr.
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old avenue. Hunrai 8 to 10 a. m., 8 su
ann 7 to s p. m.
Si eclal attention given to f antral tnrgery
Automatic 1 elephon 93a.
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ftlunoe a

si.uiir

llOMCKOPATHIC
rilYSICIANS AND
Burgeima t )ftic and resilience over prat.
.
wnue. iriepnone
Mia, Marlon Mlsr
M !., ollice hours, S to 8 D. m. Srnk
f'l.liop, M, I)., ofBce bonrt, S to 10 a. m., and
p.
mi
sno 7 to 9
m.
JOHN TtM'StR M. (1.
ANI SUKHKoN-Ofr- lc
and
-pHYSIClAN
1111 m nn riltu street,
tloiira, I
iiiirnw,
to SsndS
isii 10 7 so p.m. Buerlal attention
glveo to chronic and disease 01 women. Old
e,ri none, eo. vaiia map in daytime only
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Bank,
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supply necessary food and clothing.
You do not want to miss seeing the tion of the throat and lungs, and olllce.housekeeping. Address C. K, this tiny of rehrui.y. A O 1SUS,
)uilHiutut Kill
dellvury to all parti of the city
be- - rendered
by default,
bun
Steals riritted tbem and thought he saw new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves, :ure incipient consumption.
We
New Telephone 247. 218, 21S AND 217 NORTH THIRD HT
IIAHHY P. tlnKN, Clerk.
In ths sweat little girl ths child so ribbons, ladles' neckwear, wash goods, make this
I
Attorney
N,
for I'laintilt.
for Heat.
statement because the
I . O. Addict,,:
Albuquerque, New Mellctl.
vaguely described by Uunt.
Kor Kent
organdies, embroideries, laces, whits experience of twenty-fiv- e
Three room bouse, with
years has stable.
Inquire Hlco Cafe, Kallroad avegoods, percales, outing flannel, silks,
Illouirsiead Kntry No. 8UV0,
KINGMAN.
proven it in teni of thousands of nue.
&
Nolle rue Publication.
spring drsss goods. Only at Golden Rule
SIBST STB 1ST,
Two
Cmsism.
Land Oltice at Santa Ke. N. M.,
three-roofl,
Cases,
SCOTT'S
and
nn
Mannfactww
ol
and
Dealer
la
From the Miner.
Dry Goods Co,
January 6, Isws.
BALLING BROS., Paoraisroaj.
liouxes, furnished or uururulshetl.
f
W.
uc and Sl.oo, all druggists,
Notice la herrby aiveu that the following,
Miss Kails Sherman, of Mineral Park,
V. Kutrelle.
named eclllrr ha. lilcd niSice of hla Intention
The Albuquerque Public Library assofCQTT a BOWSE, Chtmia, htw York.
CakeT a Specialty I
Is visiting wltb ber aunt, Mrs. St. Charles,
make llnal
in support of bis claim, and WeJding
My ranch, corner or Hevsnth aud Jesus to
ciation will hold Its regular meeting at
that said proof ill be made before the probate
In Kingman.
good
buildings
dreetri;
uf
clerk
trees.
and
fruit
alelicla
at
county
l.os I.iinas. N. at.,
Ws Dsslrs Patnmafs, and ws
f atarMllug to Ladles.
the library rooms oext Saturday, the
on March H inuH,
Henry C. Moeeley, for
W. W. Clack la In Kingman looking
They have arrived, the new spring Price, ti;. per mouth. W. A. Kankiu. tlie V, NWt, NKl, MWk.
!,W
SW(
5th, at 10.30 a. m. As business of special
Ouarantss Flrst-ClaNtl,,
room Nu. U.S. T. Aruiljo building.
Baklsf .
bl-.tV,
Tp.
after ths shipment of a tweuty-to- n
K.
4
car Importance is to come before tbs asso- dress goods, consisting of covert cloth.
section
N.K
Ths Baat Kaatara-Mad- a
He naiiii a tin following witnesses tn prove Tsl
era solicited and Promptly P IIUS
Tahlolas.
of Oro Plata ore.
his
fey
pompadour
suitings,
upon
damasse,
poplins,
Sals.
residence
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anil
cultivation
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hoped
that all members will
ciation. It
of
said
i..ml.
1
Jour
rujillo, P. C. Hauglit,
A pair of
e
Hou. Foster 8. Dennis has gons to San be present.
boxing gloves for I'rilro I it, cmvi.:
Pine
whipcords, vlyoreaus, and a large varSpecialty.
a
and Antonio bais, all ol East
The Perfume of Violets
sale cheap. Call at this olllce tor particlc , N. M.
Francisco on Important business. He
Ths purity of the Illy, th aloe of ths rose,
Batlataetloa QoaraaUad In All Work
G. 11. Moore drove In from bis ranch iety of beautiful plulits aud handsome ulars.
Mani'ki. U. Otkko. Register.
o
flush
11.
the
sad
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oumbln
will return about the middle of Feb- this morning and reported
Pvsaum'n
la
Il.KEl.ll Uium.
To Sell Two modern
that his brocades.
noadrous I'owdsr.
cottages;
Repairing, Painting- - and Triinmlrnr
1
I TKHillT AND KAITHKUL
ruary.
tAN1
two horses; three wagons; all kluds of
mother, who suffered a slight paralysis
fMlut-atgeiitlriuen or Utile to Havel for responour
buns ob Hbort Mutioa. i i i i i i i
Hull
llnwls
t'asrareta.
James Cronln, who has just acquired of the tongue the other day, was much
w.
V,
,
household
goods,
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In
house
Albuquerque,
at.
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KserylMMl
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ownership of ths Kl Dorado mine. In Gold better, which will prove gratifying news lou,&u. IfCC C. full, driiK'l-t- s
I have several good milkers; kind aud Moiilbly,
First
Caat-areCamlv ilalliarlio, the moat won.
Keterrnce. Knclose
stamped
gentle. Address John K. Jarvls, ptsdottira envelope. The
' i
Basin, has already commenced active to ths many friends In this city ot ths
Domlolou Cumpauy, Dept. derful ineilloal tliacotervnf tlie
pleasIf.
You want to see tlne dainty French Isii us. or call at residence No. Wi west K, C tilt ago.
ant and refritahuisT to llio taste, act Kenlly
coperations. He Is having timbers and old lady,
ami itosiUvcly ou kiiluavs, liver and bowels,
orgaudles, that remind you so much of a Silver avenue.
p
lumber for his new
cIcuiisiiik the entire avaU in, dliel colds,
mill hauled
veil or vapor tourlietl with llower tluut.
A Uue team of horses, good double harArnold A Stevens, ths borss men from
aura hcuiluclie, fever, liahltiial coilliaUoo
Hill you look at them r Now on exhibi
out from Ilarkberry.
anil bllloiianmia. t'leaae buy and try a box
Mo , who have been disposing of tion only at the (ioldeu Kills liry lioods ness, platform spring wagou rigged with
Sedalta,
Klugman has a coal famine this week,
10, A, nu centa.
ofC.C.tJ.
canvas top. camp stove, two gtsx! wall
bold aud
Third Bt. and Railroad At
a car load ot horses In Kl Paso, rsturued company, who are always the tlrnt with teuts.one 10x12, the other toxin, making
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due to the blockade In the tunnel at the
new
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traveling
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head of Johnson canyon. The railroad
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ooi well
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i ii ted:
have
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get
You
can
the very best at lowest
M. HAROLD
Win fur Sal.
(io to Halm's barber shop fur good,
The man who was shot at Whits Hills,
Visiting cards,
Natlrs wins, purs ami hsalthful. at
UON TMAC'TOB
work. N. T. Aruiljo btiliiliug.
luvitttlTou cards,
last week, by John Brown, died from the prices at A. Lombardo's.
only 6(1 esiiU a gallon at C. A. UraunVs
Programs,
rOH DKII.LINU OIL
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Proirietori

t...!. ..i.

Weit Railroad

.

At. Albas.rc

OO.,

,in.

Wholes alo Grocors,

LAS VEOA8. U.
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AUJUQUEUQUE. N. H.
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ZEIGER CAFET
QUICKEt
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Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cian?

What is

or, ANDY CATHARTIC

Scott's

Emulsion?

1IT

tTZHTX

Pino Goods.

CZ

What Will It Do?

"
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6 BAND CKNTIUL.
I). B. Wilson. San Francisco;
W. A.
V.
.
Mmirsw. lienver; 11. B. (iarvln,
Kautner, Kaunas City; Mark Lawlls, Las
C.

Santa Ana end Saa Mlp lodlsai Appeal
te Their Agent laR.tr
The grwernlng chiefs ot the Indian
villages of Santa Ana and fan Felipe,
accompanied by a largs delegation of
followers, csllel at the Coifed States Indian sgency in Santa Ke, on weitnetilny,
and entered formal complaint tlmt certain citlt ns of Albuqnerqus were endeavoring to Tire a modern Irrlfjatlon
ditch through their lands In the to
Grande vslley. Th-- y rfpresenUd that
the said ilil 'h InfrlngiMl up in their Vttsled
water rights, and that Its construction
won hi d i them grea' dtmsg', not only In
cutting through private lands, but In da
prlvlng them of their lawful quota of
the water flowing down ths Rio Grande,
In ths absence of 0. I., t'ooper, ths
newly appointed Pueblo Indian agent,
the acting agent. Clerk J. T. Newhall ad
vised the Indians thst ths federal gov
erumeut would see to It that none of
their legal rights In ths premises were
Jsopnrdlted, and Instructed them to see
to It that no trespassers were allowed to
run any ditch survey across their lands.
Since ths conference ot the Indians
with Clerk Newhall. Cant. Cooper has
reached Santa Fe, and It Is learned to
day that lis hta saurtloned ths actions ot
the acting agent and clerk.
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Mill Y SPECIALS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
the bent Groceries.

2n Sonth Second street, Albuquer
que, New Mexico, next door to western Union Telegraph olBce.

J.Q.Gideon&Co.

"if.

MSURAXCE

IEIL

150

and

BACHECHI

IPAIR

Wholesale and Retail Deal an In

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Eoamekd
congress and worth $6.00 and $6

5

a

Havs You Seen the New

jpMSsiSBM

TOWELSl

3.75

1JJSR

some snaps.

ROSENWALD BROS.

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

Situated at 107 and 10) South First Street-- No
they hive just received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country. Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We aho are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.
-- Why

Don't delay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

UOOM3

&

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND

BU1LD1NU.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,

shoes; also a few other odds and ends,
and are selling these at 3.7& a pair,
which Is surely next to finding them.
avenue
Simon Stern, the Railroad
clothier.
New Tear's resolutions are often neglected and forgotten, bnt K. F. Trotter's
resolution to make hU Second street grocery store one of the largest and best In
the southwest will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. Ills large and
varied stock of staple and fancy grocer
ies Is already one which would be a credit to any city twice the site of

Treatment.

Low Prices and CourUou

E. H. I1UHBAR,
I

BALE

2X2sstlto.
tlouara Hentrd,

Renta Collected.
Loaua Negotiated.
Cor
Third StrMt.
Oold
OOM.K4

A.,

dime.
For 10 cmta
Have your thirl Uuudrivd
ADd buini on ltm.

At the AJbaquerqne Steam Laundry,
at.
Coraar VoaJ

ud Sad

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Thorn 414.

PALMER & FRANK
DEALERS

IN

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Groceries.

422 North First St
Albuquerque fish Market...

20

Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, bliriiupa, etc Baltimore
Oysters, freeh every day In bulk
for
cans. Headquarters
and
liressed Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
and 201 Sun lb Second Street.

1898

1882

A genu

ana

and
OKALKRI IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

8t

214 S. Second

Orilrra
Solu-itrhnm Delivery.

Hilliboro
Crraniery Butter
beat 00 fcartli.

Hoi at Goods
at

Can'tBe Beat Horwst Prices.
See Me
Before You
Buy or SelL

BOO

CUT lit BRIEF.

Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Up Hers and There.
F. L. Pearen. proprietor of "The Bee
Hive," on Gold avenue, Is adding some
nice Improvements to his residence on
the lUghland.
Mr. Harper, formerly of the Alton
Mining and Milling company at Hell
wnyon, has taken a bond and lease in
the sum of l.to.UK) on the Foisom mining
alalm.
The Orchestrion IihII concert to morrow evening will be one of the best of the
tw music has wen securrn,
IMslnen Rodrlgnes de Kuntx has been seaton.
is being arranged.
arrested on the charge of stealing two and a good program
do uot fall to
ear rings and two stud buttons, of If you enjoy good music
free.
Admittance
concert.
attend
this
Bhe
Garcia.
20,
ot
Callla
the value
f from
The Albuquerque Bowling parlors, on
has retained Donaclano Chaves to defend
her, and will have her hearing before North First stroet, have passed into the
II. 11. Warkentiu,
of
managemeul
Justice Crawford
retiring from
Mrs. J. U. Galusley announces that she Messrs. Sfhueider A I.ix
resort. Mr. Warkenttn
his opened a hair dressing and manicur this
noon
aud
ing parlor at her residence, No. 617 Rest called at this ofuce at
h would open the place
CoDDer avenue, and invites calls from stated that
nuder the new management with a
the ladles.
grand free lunch to morrow night.
The Albuquerque Bowling parlors will
Elmer Willis aud wife, who have been
night. A
be the Dlace to visit
in the city the past few days from Law
grand tree lunch will be served.
rence, Kan., have found friends who are
for German, Latin, Greek and Hebrew, making their slay very pleasant, among
private lessons, call at 312 north Third these beiog L. B. Putney and wife, R. K.
street Rev. T. A. Boudrat.
Putney and wife, Major W. A. Rankin
Remember the Albnqnerque Bowling and others. Mr. Willis and wife will
parlors, north First street,
visit the Indian vllluge of Isleta
night; a grand free luuch.
row, and expect to start back to their
It costs nothing to look at new goods. Kansas home Suuday night.
Arriving dally at the Golden Rule Dry
Two well known mountaineers, Leon
Goods company.
ard Skluner, ot Chllili, and 11. T. McKln- Palmetto fiber cotton top mattresses ney, ot Hell canyon, are In the city. Mr.
are the best; made and sold by W. V. Hklnuer is a ranchman aud the saw mil
ler ot his precinct, while Mr. McKlnney
Futrelle.
Masquerade wigs can be obtained at Is the resident manager of the Alton
Mrs. McCreighfs, No. 312 west Railroad Mining and Milling company. The latter
stilted that the company Is making exavenue.
tensive Improvements on their plant,
Stoffel,
K.
K.
Yon can get harness at
he will be In a position shortly to
Cjpper avenue, f.r f 2.&0 and up per set which
divulge the nature ot to the public.
points
in
blue
Little neck clams and
Messrs. Helm and Lsmpton, two well
the shell at the San Jose Market.
known ntllclals of the Denver & Rio
display
for
window
Economist
See The
Grande, who were here the past few days
new spring wash giughams.
talking business to our merchants, en
Neufchatel and devilled cheese at the Joyed several hours with John Becker,
San J one Market.
the big merchant aud flour miller, of
Genuine Whittaker hams at the San Helen, yesterday, returning to the city
Jose Market.
lute in the afternoon. They took the

Qui Special Clothing Sale is Still On.
1

BACHECHI

imon Stem.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
early passenger train this morning for
the south, and before returning north-- Mr.
Helm to Santa Ke and Mr. Lamp-to- n
to Deuver they will visit 8c?(rro,
San Murclal and Las Cruces, and possibly Doming and Silver City. Tiie Den
ver & Rio Grande has two One repreenta-- t
ves In Messrs Helm and Lampion.
The Douahoe Hardware company, Just
opposite 1 us CiTiKN ofllise, report a big
trade during the in.mths of Ddci m'ter
and Jauuary, aud Manager Heyu states
that the mouth ot February opsned up
uuely tor his company. They expect to
be in their new quarters, lu the Armijo
building, comer of Railroad avenue aud
Third street, In a very short time, with a
first class stork ot hardware, stoves,
ranges, etc.. which can be displayed to a
better advantage.
It has leaked out that Lohato Gontalee,
a fugitive now somewhere In Arizona, Is
the person who stole several hundred
sheep from the Ducks ot Nathan Birth, of
this city. The sheep were stolen from
the ranges ot the Zuul mountains. Mr.
Ilurth will make extra exertions to secure the capture ot Gouzales, and this
morning was noticed In consultation
with District Attorney Fluical about the
matter.
SATURDAY'S

SHttlAI.

Dry (Joods Department.

25c
1 "0

CITY NEWS.
HIOULANIt Laval

taraut

rWda-Dk-

laf

Km- -

Vlua Saaupla Hooiau

Before buying any heating stoves ex
amine the eeleiiraUsl kotale Dak. It
keeps lire as long as any base burners
and burns any kiwi ol luel. hold by
Uouauoe Hardware to.

l nr. mi.rv,
Vu. Kikkk, Proprietor.

Motion Department.
100-yar-

....

....

Stationery Department.

Envelopes, per package .... 4C
2 cans salmon
15c liest black ink
4'
California canned fruits,... ioc
Stenographers' note books.. 7c
Choice prunes, per pound,, 5c
Round boxes paper and en
Mocha and Java blend coffee. 25c
velopes
25c
Sugar cured ham, per pound, ioc 20 slate pencils
5c
t pound Van Houten's Cocoa 72c
iHitinir cards, per pack aire. 12c
I pound Dunham's cocoanut. 25c Invitation cards and euvcl
Cream cheese, per pound.. .. 15c
opes, per box

Spring lamb at the San Jose Market
d
spool sewing silk. . 5c
Girl wanted. 2Hi!anutu Second street Crochet cotton, per ball
3c
See the new style "Elite" bustle at the Knitting cotton, per ball
20c
Hlg Store.
Choice line metal dress but
LMicatttsa herring in wiue sauce at
tons, 2 dozen
7c
the San Jose Market.
Rcund combs
5c
Kxlra special sale in this department
Masquerade wigs at Mrs, McCreighl'e, Aluminum dressing combs, , 25c ctery MitunlH.v.
311 west Railroad avenue.
Finnan lUMiea and smoked white
nsb at the bau Jove Market.
Bathing is a luxury at Halm's barber
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE
shop. N. T. Aruiljo building.
Full line of fancy coffee aud teas at
lowest prices at A. Lombardo's.
boms choice tuusliu underwear still
1ft; new prices on them to clear them
out, at The Economist
Complete line of hair pads, invisible
hair nets. Invisible hooka and eye, and
Jewel belle, Me among the early arrivals
at Weld's.
Whatever is worth doing at all
worth doing well. So it is with our
shoes, vte ars cleaning out all our
JJtuiB patent leather aud enamel calf

2$c

Full line of school books

IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Any Goods failing to give satisfaction can o returned and your
money will be refunded. Out of town orders
receive special attention.

WjVI.

KIEKE, 1?roprietoi

JEWELER

Albright

Miss Claude

Friday Night. Feb. 4.
IVES, THB FLORIST.

gl'r

SUPPLIES.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
105 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

If Ycm Want.

AT THE

HOUSE,

AMD PHOTOGRAPHIC

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

PROMPT ATTENTION.

FAPEWELL CONCFRT

IN- -

Mens' and Ladies' Shoes,
REMEMBER

KUI'K, NKW MKX1UU.

Alt)Uiueriueans should skip this Item
It Is only to Inform new residents that
Cerrtllos anthracite and bituminous coal
Is the uioet economical, llahu it Co.

SXIVEPXIESZl.,

THE

Proprietor.

IKKKONaL fAHAGKAFIIS.
from
Joseph White, a railroader
Needles, Is In the city
B. W. llaydeu, ot Flagstaff, aud Jesse
Treat, of San Marcial, are lu the city.
W. S. Roberts, of Philadelphia, I'a., has
his name ou the register at the Highland
y.

Judge . L. Warren and Hon. Nelll B.
Field went to Santa Fe last night on law
matters.
W. A. McOrew, the Denver fire Insur
ance adjuster, Is again lu the city and Is
glstered at the Hraud Central.
James G. Haines, formerly Instructor
In German at the university, bnt now of
Belen, came in from the south last night
Columbus Smith and wife, of Sals- bury, Vt., who Hent a couple ot weeks in
this city, have gone south and will visit
t te City ot Mexico.
Cade Selvy, special otlleer In the ser
vice ot the Satita Fe Pad He, who was
hire on onVlal duties yesterday, returned
to the city last night.
P. C. Allen, the Santa Fe Pad ic trainmaster between Wiuslow and this city,
lu from the west last night aud
registered at feturges' European.
Mrs. W. J. .lohusou, wife of the bookkeeper at the Dank of Commerce, has returned to the rity after a protracted visit
smong relatives and friends at Wichita
Kun sue.

P. K. llarronn and wife arrived from
inta Fs last night aud will take up
their residence in one of the Fergussou
buildings on Gold avenue, between
Fourth aud Fifth streets.
Captalu A. U. Fitch, of the Graphic
mine aud smelter at Uagdaleua, weut
north lust, bight aud hail a brief visit
with his two sons, who are attending the
university, before the train left for the
north.
Messrs. Kline and Anderson, the two
popular lllatdites who have beeu lu the
city the pitst few days aud are still here,
expect to leave for Thorutou
morning aud from there they will drive
0 er to lilaud.
S

1

Sooth SMond)

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

TH

EM
JJU

a

Agents for
STANDARD

mi

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

house.

Kitcluu Furnishings

(Jrocery Department.

(11

C1IEB13

UHTJQTJEnQTJB

ALHI

15, 25, 30c
30 and 50c
15, 20, 25c
25c Granite dish pans,..., 45, 55, 65c
hilk velvet
50c 3 linen collars for
Fine balbriggan hose
20c Granite milk pans. . . . 10, 15, 25c
20c grade white shaker flan
Extra heavy red yarn socks. 20c Granite collanders
!J 1.00
nel, 7 yards
30c
Good navy blue flannel, per
25c Dover egg beaters
ioc
4 pairs Rockford socks
yard
15c Heavy weight corduroy pants 1.7S Galvanized iron coal nodi.. . 30c
Stttson cowboy hats
Good black serine
2.50

Fine navy blue beaver cloth,
per yard
i.oo

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.

Wholesale and Retail.
25 and 50c Earthen tea rots
$1.35 grade lace curtains. . . 75c Lined Gloves
Mail Orders Solicited. $1.50
Coffee mills
grade lace bed sets... 95c Rai'road men's gloves (a
1
$i.co Fry pans
Good velveteen
4.11.0'IUELLY & CO.,
70 specially)
ALBl'QUKRQl'K. NKW MEXICO

k
HARDWARE.

!i.'o

lc

MAYNAKD

Co
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.
IVIanager Stationery, School Books,
CO.,
E. J. POST

'J"c

i'm

WATCHES

Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Uoc

Sot1

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Tinware,

GIUNV OPEKA

AT TUB Ul'SY 8TOHK.

Twenty pounds potatoes
K k lit pounds 011 urns
I liree cans Boston baked
beans
Two cans best California whits
cherries
Two caus beet California pears
Teocansbest California peaches...
Extra sire salt mackerel
One gallon can New Orleans molasses

Gents' Fiirnlhln? (Joods,

STOVES

BALK.

UNDERSELLS ALL!

OOTjD

GIOMI.

and 109 South First Street

10

7

&

TEHjTlPnONH NO. Q60.

THE BUSY MAZE

The Favorite.

Drugs!

THB

Local

of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

-

EST1TL

& GlOfill,

Leather
Sons Finest Patent
Pair Hananca'f& and
some plain ctlf shoes in lace and

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to clote out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

TOWELS!

AT kSJiEYSTEIt,

THE

.;.ic
.ioc

12 V

THB FAMOUS.

NONR TO BQDAIj.

-::::

lc and

Groceries!

Fancy

BELL'S
HOUSE
8P1UNGS
CANNED
CREAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTER

.flOc

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKR3 IN
Hemstitched fcheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING, Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St, Albnqnerqufi.

S.atj1

OLIJIl

S

PISH. 2.75

vlALOY,

and

Staple

ss

SHEETS AM) PILLOW CASES

Ill

X:1

worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50 at

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest stvles.
Kxtra Special Trices)
In Hamburg niul SwIhh Embroidery.

1

118 Bailroad A?e.t Albuquerque, N. M.

Welted Calf Shoes
200 PairIn Fine
lace and congress, every pair warranted

J

first-cla-

?

PJSr! 1,75 PAIR
1
1

s

H. SIMPSON.

A. j.

."!'"- -

In nobby toes and which are worth $1.50 to $3 00 at

fic

poll-pie-

jVw."

....
100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

LA OILS' MUSLIN AM) CAMURIC UMfEICWKAK
c
now
114 1. Railroad i! Alboqnerqoe,!. I. Drawers, worth 50c,
J Lie
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Jbkirls and Corset Covers, wortn
75c, new
MONEY
SOc
Same assortment of Garments, worth 85c, now
now
7.1c
worth
$t
Garments,
of
00,
assortment
Same
furniture, etc.,
On plant,
SI OO
without removal. Aim on diamond, Same assortment of Garmenis, worth $1.35, now
Sl.'-i.Insurance
Jewelry,
life
watches.
assortment of Garments, worth $1.75. now
Same
Trust deeds or any good secur- Same assortment of Garments. w rth $ J.oo. now
SI .50
ity. Turin very moderate.
first-clas-

n iiwia.iaiiaai

J

In order to dispose cf a number of broken lines of
shoes which have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which speak more eloquently than flattery. We have now on sale

Agents for Chase & Sanborn'
Famous Teas and Coffees.

10 lOM

uji

,11

A SHOE EVENT

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven tip our January business wc are offering the following track winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

A fine Stock of

if

Plenty of chickens to morrow at the

fan Jote

Market.

.

Ol
Cl """ I ATT
1.0 Vy O

a little in
1 I1' 8tranSe but somehow we're always
CI I ladvance of the majority! Now as usual we're a
U-Ct- l
.ew weekg ahead Io thU particular instance our
efforts to relieve the dreary monotony of "Inventory Sales" and "Old Stock Sacrifices" cannot fail to
find favor with the public. Elsewhere, old goods are being cleared out. Here, New Good Are
Dully llecelved. Stock, fresh, seasonable and in the newest designs, is rapidly accumulating. Not
only is the assortment complete, but thoroughly up to date. This announcement may seem a trifle
premature, but we are weary of the old and more than pleased with the new. This year's goods surBetter be ahead than "behind the times." We're advance
pass all previous styles and designs.

I

h

agents

1

"I

every time.

..New Spring Goods..
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

SPUING DRESS GOODS.
SILKS FOR WAISTS.
PERCALES.

NEW PLAID DItESS GOODS.
NEW OUTING FLANNELS.
NEW WHITE GOODS.
EMBIIOIDERIES-LACE- S.
NEW FRENCH ORGANDIES.
WASH GOODS.
NEW KID GLOVES.
MimONS.
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
VEILINGS.
NEW OXFORD SHOES.
NEW LADIES' WHITE NECKWEAR.

?A
Wo have, without question, the largest stock of wuuo
goous in
tho city, consisting of Fine Dimity, Persian Lawns, Mull
Lawn, Striped and Chocked Nainsook and everything in
1

snapo oi wintogoous.

inspect ana compare them.

1

